
MINNEAPOLIS NEWS.

lirePartially Destroys Some Poor Build-
ings on collet Avenue—

Miller'sLoss.

Action Looking Toward a Steam Pumping
Station for Additional City

Water Supply.

Heir to a Man that Made Two Wills
--Continuance of Kailroad

litigation.

Woman's Relief Corps— Matters of

Sport— Gobßip Picked Up About
the City.

LAST NIGHT'S FIRE.

Bllller, the Plioiojrraplier, Burned
Out— Olltcr l-ofc*e«.

At 10 o'clock last night an alarm was
sent in from box 8 at the corner of Nicol-

let avenue, and Fourth street, and with

alacrity the lire department responded. The

double n\o-t >ry frame building at Nos.

417, 419 and 421 was on lire. The flames
started, itis thought in the roof from a de-
fective flue. The building, owned by E. J.
Phelpa, was a flimsy affair and very com-
bustible and the lire spread rapidly, but the
department literally drowned it out Never
has more water been thrown in this city in
the same length of time. In a half hour
the ore bad been extinguished, being con-
fined to the upper story. Mr. Phelp's loss
will amount to only Si, ooo, fully covered
by insurance.

W. K. Miller, the photographer, was the
heaviest loser. He occupied the entire sec-
ond story as a gallery and residence. He
lost nearly everything, and estimates it at
$10,000, claiming that his negatives were
Of great value. lie holds $4,000 insurance
in companies represented by Thompson &
Worthenton. Hiss Bros., jobbers in teas
and coffee, occupied an office in front, and
lost about S'2oo. Spellman & Weeks,
painters, lost about 8100, with no
insurance. The ground floor was oc-
cupied by A. Garbeu, toys, who
loses probably ISM from water. Harry
Kicker, the coffee and tea man's store,

was next, and his loss from water will
probably reach 19,000, as his stock
valued at $8,000 is more or less
wet. He holds 55.000 insurance in com-
panies represented by Gale & Co. and
W. A. Barnes. The remaining store was
occupied by W. Golding, jeweler and man-
ufacturer. ' His goods were pretty gener-
ally removed and his loss will not ex-
ceed SSOO, covered by a policy in the
Orient

STEAM PC9IPING STATION.

Tlie Water (<;inmissioiur<. Want
Protection A{TRiiis»t Anchor Ice.

Atlast night's meeting ofthe water com-
missioners the lirst matter attended to were
communications and petitions. A com-
munication from the city clerk relative to a
warrant drawn in favor of the board for
£30,000 was received and spread on the
records, as was a communication from the
same source requesting the water board to
loan the general fund of th» city the sum of
$30,000 and Commissioner Andrews moved
that the request be (ranted, and the super-
intendent of the water works be authorized
to draw a warrant. The motion pit-vailed.

A communication was received from (».

P. Briggs protesting against the water
rents in the railway reading rooms. Kef-
ferred to the committee on accounts and
claims.

ABOUT DEBATES.
The standing committeee on claims and

accounts reported a recommendation that
the superintendent be requested to notify
Dr. Diinsinore that as soon as he places his
houses in satisfactory repair that his peti-
tion would be considered and adopted.

The same committee reported back the
matter of various rebates and recommended
that certain petitions be not allowed, and
the report was adopted.

A rebate of Si 1.25 was allowed the St.
Stephen's church and a warrant was ordered
drawn for the amount, and a rebate of S3
was allowed Mrs. Anna Richardson.

The special committee, to whom had
been referred the matter of purchasing
valves for the coming year, reported that
they had made a contract with the Eddy
Valve company of New York at the fol-
lowin rates, less \y, per cent.: Eighty-
foursix-inch at 315.50 each. forty-six eight-
inch at 522.50 each, live ten-inch at S3O
each, sixteen twelve-inch at $40 each.
eleven sixteen-inch at S~5 each, nine
twenty-four-inch at $200 each, with the
privilege of increasing order 20 per cent, at
same price.

a steam PUMPING STATION.
The committee on steam pumping station

reported a recommendation that the matter
be brought to the notice of the city council,
and further stated that in the opinion of
the committee lots 4, 5, 0 and 7. block 5.
North Minneapolis addition, and so much
of the block lying between the above-
mentioned lots and the river as would be
included between Twentieth avenne north
and the extension of the line between lots
8 and 4 to the river, possess advantages over
all others for the purposes of a steam pump-
ing station. In this connection the follow-
ing resolution was adopted:

Be it resolved by the board of water
commissioners of the cityof Minneapolis,
that in its judgment the time and necessity
has come for the establishment of steam
pumping works in the river in the north
part of the city, in order to guard against
anchor ice and low water in the river at the
falls, and this board would respectfully re-
quest the city council of Minneapolis to
give the matter of procuring a site for the
steam pumping station such consideration
as to said city council may seem to the best
interests of the city.

The secretary was instructed to send a
copy of the resolution to the city council.

THE SUBMERGED PIPE.
The engineer of the department reported

a contract and specifications with Mcliitchie
& Nichol of Chicago, for furnishing and
laying the submerged water-pipe across the
river at the junction with Second avenue
north.

The right of fixing the time at which the
work shall begin was left with the board,
and the contract was authorized signed
when the proper bond for 810,000 is
signed.

TUNNELS AND SHAFTS.
The bids for tunnelling the island for

putting in water-pipes, and also the rail-
way tracks on Fourth avenue north and
Western avenue, were opened as follows:

Fred Youngren, 52 cents per foot for tun-
nelling Nicollet avenue; for tunnelling
Fourth avenue north, 79 cents per foot;
under the Western avenue railway tracks,
£3.15 uer foot. For sinking shafts on the
island at Si per foot for removing ground
from surface to rock, and $5.50 per lineal
foot through the rock: for sinking shaft on
Fourth avenue north for SI per foot through
earth, and 56.75 for rock work; also two
shafts for 82.74 per foot on Western
avenue.

Andrew J. Dolan: To excavate shaft
and tunnel on Fourth avenue north—Shaft
$.3 per foot, tunnel Si per foot. On Nieol-
let Island —Shaft S3 and tunnel 95 cents.
On Western avenue —Tunnel and shafts
complete 53. 75 per foot.

John Burns: Tunnel on Fourth avenne
north 9S cents per foot; shaft 50. 50 per
foot Nicollet Island— Tunnel G(» cents,
shaft So per foot. On Western avenue —Tunnel and shaft 53. 85 per foot.

A. Dahlpren: Nicollet Island —Tunnel
47 cents per foot, shafts $5 per foot. Fourth
avenue— Tunnel 83 cents, shafts Si. 10 for
earth work and $7.15 for rock work. West-
ern avenue— Tunnel 53.35 per foot, shafts
S3 per foot.

liclerred to the committee on extensions.
The superintendent of the water works

was directid to notify the occupants of the
Window house that the water will be
shut off.

The matter of shutting the gates between
the east and west districts for purposes of
repairs was referred to the engineer, with
authority to act. Itwas explained that the
pumps in the two stations work against
each other when pumping into one system.
' Adjourned until Thursday afternoon.

Wore Crookedness.
Frank Trushel. bookkeeper ofWashburn,

Crosby & Co., who recently disappeared
liter forging a check for 575 on his eiu-

plovers, has been heard from. AtKansas
City he induced a friend to endorse a draft
for $50 upon Washburn, Crosby & Co., and
at some town in Texas worked the same
game for $75. The payment of both drafts,
it is needless to say. lias been refused by
Washburn, Crosby & Co. Trushel when
last heard from was in New Mexico.

TWO WILLS,

Litigation over the Bequests of the
Dead —Two luiiribi.|; Cases.

The dispatch from St. Louis published in
yesterday's Globb. detailing the applica-
tion of Minnie 8. Bauinan to the probate
court of East St. Louis to compel her
brother and stepmother to show cause why
they should not produce the will of her
father, the late mayor of East St J.ouis,
created something ofa sensation in Minne-
apolis. Miss Bauman recently lived here,
but is at present a nun in the convent at St.
Louis. •"- :

It is reported that a contest is likely to
result over the willof the late Col. A. D.
Nelson. who was formerly stationed
at Fort Snelling, and who died

lat Thomasvillc. Ga., Dec. 30.
On the .v.h of last December he made a will
bequeathing one-half of his property to his
wile and the remaining ball to bit sister,
Ilia, .}. M. Stockton, of Maysville. Ky. On
Dec. 29 he made another will, giving all of
his property to his wife. Mrs. Stockton
proposes to contest the matter in the courts
and an endeavor will be made to set aside
the last will. The case will be brought la
the district court of Elenhepln county.

Mr. Nelson's property is valued at about
1150,000, which consists mainly of real es-
tate, all of which is situated in Minneap-
olis, with the exception of a thirty-live-
acre tract lying in the suburbs of St Paul.
He owned the lot on the corner of Washing-
ion and Nicolltt avenues where the Farm-
era'and Mechanics' Savings bank stands,
and also a number of lots in Nelson's addi-
tion on Seventh street south.

SOLDI ttKS' WIVES.
Second Annual EnrauipDirat of the

Women's Kriii i Corps.

The second annual convention of the
Women's Relief corps, department of
Minnesota, which willbe held at Morgan
hall this morning, running through the day,
promises to be of great interest to the G. .'..
It. fraternity and its auxiliary bodies. Most
of the delegates from the sixteen active
corps had reached here last night and were
comfortably stowed away with the ladies of
the home organizations. Among the dele-
Bates who have reported are the following:

Adrian, Mrs. J.<m)u»l<i v Lawrence, Miss
Nelson; Worttainjrion.Mes'lnnies Garliek.Deun
and Tow no: Anok.i. .\i<xiiui.i-Monitor). Fair-
banks,' Little and Smith; Bt. Paul. McsUamcs
Km ma Jenkins, Eunice Quick, B. Ldjrhtbburn,
S. Merritt, K. Cranston, L. Hmrar, Evans,

winkle; Wiaona, llesdamei Funny
Bertha, Preston, E. i.. Crockett, Mlsa Ida
Hoeffuor; Detroit, Mechanics Jane Gassatcer,
Hannah Pestles, Sutherland; Luvun Mes-
dames Aenetta BOSWetl, M. A. Crawford;
P.pcstone, Mrs. A. B. nneti ; LoSueur.
Mrs. bodusfcejr J. Taylor, MimJennle Patton;
Hastings, Mrs. Hattio McUibbous; Lltcufiold,
Mr-. Atkinson.

Several of the committees were si work
last night preparing business for to-day.
The i.nance and membership committees
will both make good shows, and the indi-
cations encourage the nope that by the end
of the year the number of active corps will
be doubled. The total membership is now
541.

A STUIP OF LAMB.
A Railroad liftu Over Term* off a

l.tHkf••( our! Uriel's.

The controversy between the Minneapo-
lis & St Louis and Manitoba railroad over
the right to a single truck road from the
middle of Sixth street north, between
Fourth and Fifth avenues. to River street,
came up yesterday for argument before
Judges Lochren, Koon and Young in the
district court. The plaintiff company la.st
spring commenced action to quiet title to a
strip of land fifteen feet wide, extending
through blocks 4. 57, 5S sad ">. Bong's ad-
dition, and blocks a, 20 and S3, original
plot of Minneapolis. A temporary injunc-
tion, and George F. Hitchcock, Jr., was
appointed referee, before whom the evi-
dence was taken. The claim of the Minne-
apolis & St. Louis to the strip of land is by
virtue of agreement with the First division
of the St. Paul «fc Pacitic Railway company.
entered into Aug. 27, 1874. by the terms of
which Samuel J. Jiideu. George L. Becker,
Horace Thompson and William G. Moor-
head, trustees of the St. Paul & Pacitic.
under various mortgages of lSt)4-68, granted
to the Minneapolis & St. Louis to build and
maintain a single track railroad upon lauds
of said First Division company in Minneap-
olis from the present point of junction of
the St Louis road near Itasea street, west-
wardly to the centre of Sixth street where
the First Division company's tracks now
cross that street The St Louis company,
as a further consideration for the lease, paid
the First Division company §18,005.07, and
made other minor agreements relative to
paying a portion of track repair, etc.

The St. Louis company in turn conveyed
to the Pacific company the twelve-foot
strip necessary to increasing its right of
wav to 100 feet width. In 1678 the Pacific
company put its alfairs in the hands of a re-
ceiver, and the St. Louis relinquished its
right of way as formerly granted by the Pa-
cific company in exchange lor the right to
construct and

MAINTAINroREVKK

a single track upon the southerly fifteen
Beet Of tlie Pacific company's ritclit <>1 ua>.
between the center of sixth itreet Mrth
and the easterly line of bioek '.». Mlnwpo
Us. Tin* rijzlit-^ of Hm Pacitir company
\u25a0fterwudi became the property of the
Manitoba company, winch BOW denies the
right of the St. Loabl company to the pci-
mani'iit holding of the ri^'l.t in question, the
title to vrhieh plays a part in the landing
\u25a0Bit.

The agreement was offered in evidence
yesterday, and the reading Of testimony
taken before the referee of C. F. Hatch,
general manager of the St. LosJi road, from
T8 to'Sl.K. W.Caylord. master of transport-
ation and superintendent. I. Aiig»t, chief
engineer. .1. P. Farley, receiver of the St.
Paul A- Pacific in IsTS. as to the Baking of
the agreement, and the attending circuin-
Staneea was read. No evidence was offered
by the defendants.

The afternoon was taken up in hearing
the argumeuts. .1. P. Sprinirer, for the
Minneapolis ft St. Louis, claimed that the
defendants had shown no reason why the
authority of Receiver Farley and the tius-
tees to make an agreement should
be questioned. Col. P.enton. for the
Manitoba, disputed this, ami said
the real question was as to whether a i»or-
petual grant had been given or only a li-
cense, which could l>e revoked. Judge
G. B. Young of St. Paul occupied the bal-
ance ofthe afternoon in sustaining this latter
theory. The hearing will be resumed this
moruing.

COl'ttT BIUF.F«.
Theodore Olson, a middle-aged Swede,

was yesterday examined in the probate
court and committed to the asylum at
Rochester as insane.

Elmer H. Moses and Lois E. Town=end.
Joseph DupoutanJ Mary Hunar.Otto Meder
and Annie Froberg yesterday obtained mar-
riage licenses.

The Standard Rule company commenced
an action against Frank L. Crocker to re-
cover Si, 124 for goods furnished.

John A. Weild sues Ilaltie Mcßride.alias
Anna Host, to recover $189 on a promissory
note.

KNiGIIT TI.nHL.4HV

Conferring of Degrees Celebrated by
v Banquet in the l.vcuiiiu.

Zion Commandry Knights Templar yes-
terday conferred degrees of the order upon a
laree number of candidates and in honor of
the event helda'banquet at the N icollet in the
evening at which 150 knights were present.
Among those from abroad was a delegation
from Coeuerde Leon Commandry. No. 3,0f
Winona, consisting of B. H. Laiigley, Rev.
J. \V. Cole, J. C. Slade, (5. 11. Gates. K.
T. Villa. J. D. Van Goida. E. J. Nevins,
A. D. Ellsworth. M. E. Trummer. C. H.
Porter, Willis Hastings Samuel Fox, E.
H. Smith. N. Stoughton, W. G. Dye.
Damascus Commandry. No. 1, St Paul —
John Black, U. W. Topper, J. R. Jenkins.
Others present from abroad were: T. M.
Malone, Illinois; E. H. Smith, Faribault;
A. G. Davidson, Aurora. 111.; W. M. Per-
cell ofOhio. At the conclusion of the ban-
quet a Dumber of toasts were responded to,

! the speakers being B. H. Langley, James
; Nash. J. A. Schlener, CoL Malone. A. L.
; Straight of Tancred commandry. Ottawa,
jKan.. William Powell. W. X. Purcell
Chicago and Dr. Cole of Wlnona.

ABOUT THE CITY.

The dispatch in yesterday's Globe con-
cerning the suit instituted by the daughter
of the late Bowman of East St Louis, who
is in a Minneapolis convent, created quite a
sensation. It is developed, however, that

; the young lady is not now here, tyit has
gone to a convent at St Cloud. She will
not attend the trial in person, being unable; to leave her cloister, but willbe represented

I by her attorney.
V

Such a fire as thatof last evening shows
how much irood might have been done, but
wasn't Without wising any man loss, or
insurance company either, it cannot but be
a matter of regret that so handsome an ave-
nue as S'icollet is lumbered full of small
and unsightly frame buildings. Doubtless
the owners of adjacent tine blocks heartily
Wish the same.

«_*

The enterprising Minneapolis correspon-
dent has done his work iii cood shave and
the late bull movement in wheat has af-
forded him a tin;- opportunity. He has rung
the changes on it la ever] Paper that would
market the matter, and now, the facts hav-
ing disappeared, the papers are working
the fiction for all it is worth. The latest
story represents a gigantic Northwestern
syndicate, with headquarters in Minneapo-
lis, industriously engaged in a bear move-
ment to bring down wheat which they
slyly buy and hold for a big jump before
May. Minneapolis grain men lautrh at the
absurd story.

*•*It is believed and hoped about Minneap-
olis that the government will conceive the
idea that granite la the only material of
which the Ben i*»st<»ilice should be con-
structed. A decided preference to granite
has lately been shown by the treasury de-
partment and there is no reason to antici-
pate a change of heart in mis particular
instance. The Minneapolis workmen are
anxious to have as much of the work as
possible done here, and for this reason will
anxiously scan the papers in search of the

1 name; ot the successful bidder. The decision
, in the case of the contract for the basement
) work leads to the hope that the same views
in the department 111. obtain now.

*»*The small difficulties that bob BO before
the exposition seem only to incite to still
greater order and it is believed that to-day's
conference willsmooth all difficulties and
bring the Eaut side negotiations to such a
shape that the council will readily sec its
way dear to making the desirable ex-

'\u25a0 changes. la the meantime the chosen site
grows 11 favor. The location^ it is gener-
ally conceded, willbe of mutual advantage
to the state fail and the exposition and
brintc to both per.-ous wiio would attend
neither singly.

atoms globules.

yesterday's bank clearings were $335.-
--97U..7J.

1. P. l'iuiiinier post had a pleasant dance
last evening.

The phunbera will west-
ern Permanent Exhibtt to-day to forma

organization.
WUlfaun A. F. Bt : \u25a0•bate

\u25a0 <• i> the !:.-i-i>> fathe

I :.uik Duquette, ti
tectivm ' • .. held ,v the I ii-t precinct utatJon.

The funeral of Mi~.
take» .!!< . noon from the I

\u25a0 East Twenty-sixth street, at
8 o'clock.

Belle Stewart, alms Henderson, a
allowed to p> on bail, has not >c;
turned np, and beyond doabt she has
jemped her bo!i<l>.

The Mate Ami>er Caao assoemttoß will
nil.-, inoneol tbe partonol UmNicoiiet
boose at 10 o'clock thN morning, Instead of
at tbe st.ue unheiMiy as prevVmsly an-
nouueed.

A moderate-sized house at the Crand last
nLiit enjoyed Mr. Hartley Campbell's
•r.iquita.' It will run through the week,

with a matinee to-morrow.
The >ix days' bicycle race at Washington

rink, which commences next Monday, will
be the greatest event of its kind that has
ever taken place in America. Everybody
inMinneapolis should attend.

From present indications over 900 miles
or more will be covered by the winner in
the <oiniiigsix days' bievcle race at the
Wa-himrton rink. Don't torget to Ik*there
and am Ihe start on Monday morning next
at l0::;u.

The public installation of officers of the
Immaculate Conception Benevolent society
will take place this evening at Harrison's
hall. An interesting program has been
prepared, and a good, sociable time i> an-
ticipated.

The trustees of Plymouth church last
alght asked Rev. B. «>. Batealaa to recall
h I leMgnation. but reluctantly accepted it.
when he declared his mind was mad.- up.
Beaotattoas of recret at his departure will
be drawn up.

Remember the great six days' bicycle race
commences at the Washington rink on M<>n-
ilav inorninu at 10:30 o'clock. All the l»e>t
ritlers in America are euiered. including
Mile. Annaindo, Wood»ide, Prince, Schock
and othanv

M.*s Jennie Whiteomb, Wttt Rloominirton
avenue, last ni-.'ht irave a brilliant Party, at
which the german was danced. The Danz
eraheatra InaWni the music ami M |
spread a tempting bauqueL About sixty
guests were present.

The January meeting of the Minnesota
Congregational club willbe held at the Ply-
mouth church parlors on Monday afternoon
at 5:37 o'clock. The subject to be brought
under discussion is The Current Question of
Prison Reform, to be led by Dr. A. 11.
Bvers. of Columbus, 0., followed by Dr.
M". M. G. Dana of St. Paul, and Dr. Albert
Shaw of this city.

The twenty-tifthjannlversary of its organ-
ization will be celebrated on Feb. 7 by the
Harmouia society, in appropriate style.
The matter of arrangements is in the bauds
ofthe following executive committee: R. F.
Schmidt, Alex Uirschfeldt, Julius Grouse,
William Ziedler and Chris Frank. About
400 invitations will be extended to prom-
inent citizens. There will be prominent
German and American speakers, among
whom will be C. A. Ebert, Dr. Hinch, Dr.
Ames, R. F. Schmidt, Samuel Ilill and
others. The hall will be extensively dec-
orated with flowers, and Danz' orchestra
will furnish the music. The banquet will
be under the direction of Chris Bahr, and
willbe served from sto 8 o'clock p. in.

Additional Minneapolis Xenn on
the fifth Pace.

?ii>m:ai'oijs PERSONALS.
F. S. McDonald has returned from Du-

luth.
Gov. Gilbert Pierce of Dakota is at the

West.
CoL J. G. Hibbard ofBeaver Dam, Wis.,

is at the St. James.
E. J. Rose, "Oscar the Tailor," has re-

turned from New York.
Charles Abbott, a Helena, Mont, news-

paper man. is in the city.
C. Wright Davidson is back from a busi-

ness trip to Watertowu. Dak.
Vice President Trusdale of the Mlnne-

appolis & St Louis is in Chicago.
C. J. Van Deaple, the electrician, arrived

yesterday and is at the Clark house.
J. H. Murphy left last evening for San

Jose, Cal., where he will make his future
home.

J. D. Spauldlng and E. W. Spanlding,
his son, both representing leading clothing
houses of New York, are at the West

J. Edwin Irving, better known as "Ted,"
who was one of the members of the Pence
opera house stock company, is at the West

We Have
The best bargain in city property now of-
fered if taken to-day; $6,500, 82,250 cash,
balance on easy terms. Harrison &Handy,
135 East Sixth street Hotel Ryan.

Vennor's predictions, though in the main
pretty accurate, are not reliable. But Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup was never known to
fail.

OUR FRUIT-GROWERS.
Third Day's Doings of the Annual Ses-

sion of the Minnesota State
Horticulturists.

Financial and Other Reports Submitted
by the Officers—Some New Com-

mittees Named.

Prof. Porter Makes a Showing of
Work and Results at tlxe

state Farm.

Officers for the Coming Tear— Action
as to Tree Peddlers— Other

Business.

OUR FBIIT GROWERS.

The Third Day's Mktlon off the State
Horticultural society.

THE SECBETARY'3 REPORT.
S. D. Uiilman, the secretary of the State

Horticultural society, is absent from the
present meeting, having been subpoened as
as a witness on a legal case Involving many
thousands of dollars now on trial in Wi-
nona. However, the assistant secretary
read bis annual report at the morning ses-
sion yesterday.

The report opened with a handsome in-
troduction, in which it was stated that the
larger portion of the people of Minnesota
are engaged in agricultural pursuits, and
that the farming industry lies at the very
foundation of our wealth and prosperity.
In the year ISS4 there were MMas* apple
trees grown in the state. In 1574 there
were :;ti.OS2 bushels of apples produced; in
ls^o. 15),730 bushels. Fiilinore county re-
ports the largest number of trees in bear-
ing, with <>im>t.-d county next The larg-

\u25a0•>; production of grai>es was hi Heunepin,
Houston, Itainsey, Wabasha and Winona
counties, in the order named. While or-
charding has been neglected to some extent
small-fruit culture has rapidly developed.
Agricultural experimental stations have
been established in Connecticut North
Carolina, New Jersey. New York, Massa-
chusetts Ohio, Wisconsin and California.
It tiie htate of New York expends, as she
does. >JO.UOO annually for judicious and
protitable experiment* to be made by their
agricultural station, may there not be need
ul provision for corresponding work in
Minnesota?

bury had laeelvedfroai Aitor-
aaeral Uahn the l> - rmatkm

tiiat the state sueiety mast in' the i
aoproj. i .ati d l>\ ;ne >iate rach >ear. and
ma; ii<. pail oi tbe tund can be -

wd.
tiiuui ...1 stau men! - in re-
liom mcml erahip t««•«•. that hi

draw n warrants on the tn .1- irw n tin
! .68 and lhat the Bam \u25a0

dm.-. The disbursements for iuim-i .i:nie«iu>
duiiiiji the iear

.31.
I JIK I

.1. T. Grime* o! Minneapolis, treasurer of
the society/ Kubniltied bis report for the
year Just dosed. It showed thai daring the
year^UCS.Bs was expended for secretary's
salary, premiums, etc. The receipts were
i7.vj.sti, showing s2lo.99 overdrawn. The
annual appropriation of $1,000 from the
state treasury is, however, now available.
The society has also In its treasury about
$800 which ban rven held as a reserve Fund,
'jul which, by the ruling of the attorney
general, the society is not entitledso to hold.
Treasurer Grimes recommended that the
money be converted into a contingent lund.
The report was atlouted.

Assistant Secretary Smith introduced a
resolution providing for the dissemination
of hoi cultural literature throughout the
state. rhti proportion brought .1. is. Har-
ris of La Croriiu. and M. l'ierce of Minue-
tonka, to their feel in disapproval of the
measure. They contended that the state
press is an adequate disseminator of horti-
cultural information and thai the money
contemplated to be expended iv Mr. Smith's
resolution, can be more advautagously em-
pluyed ivother directions, and the motion
was lost.

In consideration of the information af-
forded by the attorney general, it was re-
solved that the money in the reserve fuud
be converted into a contingent fund.

TRAINING AND PRUNING GKAPES.
J. M. Underwood read an interesting

paper on Training and Pruning Grapes,
written by Samuel Doughty of Lake City.
The essayist argued at length against cut-
ting the vine to the third joint, on the
ground that it results to the injury of the
vine. lie thought that an abundance of
fruit-bearing and wood is essential, and
that the pruning knife should be sparingly
used.

GRAPE OROTVIXG AT MIXXETOXKA.
A. W. Latham of Excelsior followed,

giving his experience in grape culture at
Lake Minnctonka. lie began by stating
that it was not until recently known that
the very best quality of grape* can be grown
iv this climate. The culture is rapidly be-
coinlug a vast industry upon the southern
and eastern banks of Lake Miunetouka. He
estimated that there were only about 10,-
--000 full bearing vines on Lake Miniie-
tonka. and about SO, 000 vines iv all, under
cultivation. His method was to well spread
the vines over a trellis, and the leaves should
never be removed. Be strongly recom-
mended summer pinching. The process
checks the rapid growth, and should be re-
peated when the vines begin to grow out
again, leaving one new leaf to grow after
each new pinching.

RECOMMEXDATIOXS.

The crape committee submitted a lengthy
report in which was recommended for gen-
eral cultivation forprofit the following va-
rieties: The Concord, Worden. Morris
Early, Delaware and Lady. For general
trial they recommended the Early Visitor,
Brighton and Oporto.

During the meeting there was manifested
the bitter feeling airain^t what is denomina-
ted traveling tree peddlers who impose upon
the credulity of the farmer, and Mr. Cutler
of Sumpter read a paper on "Humbugs in
Horticulture." in which he pulled irrespon-
sible nurserymen over the. coals without
mercy.

The subject seemed to be a sort of a fire-
brand, and while it brought out a strong
support, it provoked a spirited opposition.
Many of the members ureed that if every
grower should unite himself with a pros-
perous and enenretic horticultural society,
they would become sufficiently posted to
protect themselves from the importuning of
impostors.

F. G. Gould of Excelsior read a paper on
"Success and Failure of Fruit-Growing in
the Northwest." The Transcendent crab
apple, the Turren raspberry, the lied Dutch
currants, the Hough ton gooseberries, the
Concord. Delaware and Moore's early
grapes, the Doolittle, & Seneca black-cap
raspberries, and the Snyder blackberry
were highly complimented for hardiness
and reliability in this section, and were
recommended for general culture.

EXPERIMENTAL FARMING.
In the afternoon Prof. E. D. Porter of

the state experimental farm addressed the
society ai great length. He enthusiastically
alleeed that in this day of progress it re-
quires tenfold the brains to equip a Rood,
successful farm than it does to tit out a
la wy«r. a doctor or other professional man.
He said that the agricultural department of
the univer>ity is now thoroughly
equipped, except with students. Other
agricultural colleges find themselves in a
like dilemma. Tale only graduated six stu-
dent* in agriculture in ISS4. Prof. Porter
detailed his methods of raising grapes. He
then turned attention to the Russian apples
and related the object* of Prof. Budd's
vNit to Russia. Itwas to study the habits
atid condition of the trees and estimate the
protable chance ofcertain varieties of trees
of heooiLing successfully acclimated in the
Northwest. Prof. Porter had with him a
gentleman who had studied with Prof.
Budd and he had been sent to Ames, the
result being that the Minnesota college of
agriculture has all the various varieties.
Prof. Porter then recited his system
on the state experimental farm. He set out
100 trees and only lost two. He disap-
proved late works in the orchard. He
aimed to allow the wood to harden up and
get in readiness for the winter. He had
taken twenty-two of the best varieties and
duplicated them in root grafts. They made
an average growth ofeighteen inches during
the pa*t season, lie had shortened them

op and now has several hundred scions
ready to send oat to the farmers of the
state for practical use. lie would have six

1 or eight thousand the coining season.
The small fruits on the state farm had

done well. Especially was this true of his
strawberries. He extended to the society a
conlial invitation to spend a day with him ;
on the farm during the fruiting season,
bringing with them their families.

In recapitulation the professor said he
had 133 different varieties of fruits. In
answer to question the professor recom-
mended the absolute abandonment of the :
soft varieties of wheat He had found the
pure Scotch fife the very best and giving
the best results. lie advised the fanner to
go as fur north as possible, away up in
Manitoba, just as far north as wheat grows
to get seed wheat. Not only wheat but
oats and barley, also potatoes. The spring
wheat will soon deteriorate into winter
wheat, if sown year after year upon the
same ground. He said tlut in the spring
be expected to get heads of all the domestic :
animals on the experimental farm, for the •

bent-tit of the farmers sous who wish to I
become cultured upon the technics of stock
raising. The finance committee was given
until this morning to report

ELECTION* OF OFFICERS.
A. W. Sias and .1. M. Underwood were

appointed tellers, and an informal ballot
was taken for the purpose of nominating a !
president resulting as follows:
A. W. Slas «C. L; Smith 1
Truman M. Smith.. Knitrht Whippie.... 1
Wyman Elliot HIM.Pierce 1
J. I Harris 13|

Truman M. Smith asked to withdraw in
favor of Wyniaii Elliot and Mr. Elliot
favored Mr. Smith's re-election, but upon
motion the secretary was instructed to cast
the ballot of the society for Wyuan Elliot.

The secretary was next elected, S. D.
Hillinan, who has occupied the oflice for
two terms, proving the choice. J. T.
Grimes was elected treasurer; A. \V. Sias,
first vice president; E. 11. S. Dart, second
vice ..evident: G. W. Fuller, third vice
president; M. Cutler, fourth vice president;
F. <.. Guild, fifth vice president Executive
committee, J. S. Harris. J. M. Underwood,
Truman M. Smith, Ditus Day and M.
Pierce.

E. H. Cuzner was elected librarian, and
C. L. Smith and J. 11. Stevens were ap-
pointed on the committee on publication,
while Truman M. Smith was elected dele-
gate to the Stato Agricultural society. As
entomologist Prof. Oestlund ofthe state
university was -ted.

M. Cutler stated that Mr. Hamilton from
Kipon. Wis., had invited a committee from
the society to visit mm to view his garden
of Briton blackberries, where Mr Hamilton
has several acres under successful cultiva-
tion. Itwas voted that the president ap-
|«oint a committee to visit Mr. Hamilton's
plantation to teak information regarding
the liritou.

Mr. Cutler presented a resolution to the
effect that each member of the society be-
come- \u25a0 committee to report to the secretary
the i-.aiiK' of any swindling tree agent the.
secretary to report the names in turn to the
paper& Mr. Smith thought the more would
be ton likely to lead to legal litigations, in-
asmuch as many farmers may think they
\u25a0re swindled when they are in fact fairly
treated. The question was laid on the
table.

AWARDING PREMIUMS.
Tho following premium* were awarded yes-

terday, oa exhibit*made:
J. J. Cole. Minnetonka—

Second premium, one-half peck early
Ohio potatoes $1.00

First premium, Ikauty ofH«bran 2.U0
Second premium, best suuipio home-

ii'ii'li- ii:;-jfiir 50
W. H. Hriiutmil, St. Paul—

First premium. Jar of mixed pickles $1.00
First premium, display of jellies 2.00

Knight 11. whippie. Northome —First premium, best sample maple vine-
\u25a0ar 31.00
William Lyons, Kedneld —First premium, best display of vejje-3C3
tables $3.00

First premium, one-balf peck early po-
tatoes '. 2.00

First premium, one-half peek onions.... 2.00
First premium.one-half peek beets 1.00
Second premium, one-naif peck pars-

nips so
First premium, display canned fruit.... 3.00
Second premium, display iiv 1.00
Second premium, mixed pickles 50

A. W. Lothaui, Excelsior —Second premium, plate of grapes 83.00
First premium, plate of grapes 5.00

A. W. Peterson, Waconla —First premium, best display of Wealthy
apples..? $5.00

First premium, best plate winter apples 2.00
Third premium on lowa srrapts 2.00

E. M. Chandler. Minneapolis—
Second premium on; canned fruit $2.00

G. H. Roberts. Minneapolis-
First premium on fruit painting* $3.00

The Mi->-, Grimes. Minneapolis—
First premium, collection of fruit paint-

ing , $...00
G. H. Roberts, Minneapolis —First premium, oranjre carrots $1.00

First premium, par-nip-; 1.00
H. F. Boom, Minneapolis —First premium on Ilubhard squash $1.00

Second premium on carrots 60
Second premium, display of vegetables. 3.00

Mr-, m. A. Pierce, Minneapolis—
premium 11:1 dried apple mnee.

J. W. Jomkiaa.Champlia— C premium
onGn-,.kr raspberry. Cntbbert raspberry.

tiik EVENING SESSION
was opened with a paper by Mrs. 0. O.
Van Clewof Minneapolis on the cultiva-
tion and adornment of school grounds.
She treated of the' refining effect of the
natural beauty, and advocated the forming
of auxiliary horticultural societies. She
also si>oke in favor of adorning railway
depots and stations, mentioning the effect
of several she had seen.

Mi-, Laura A. Alderman, Hurley, Dak.,
read an interesting paper on fruit culture
in her section of country. Blights had ap-
peared lately, she said, but insects had
caused no trouble. Grapes, especially the
Janesrilla variety, flourished well, and De
Solo and Forest Garden plums were doing
well, but cherries were not profitable. Cur-
rants did well, raspberries only partially so,
and strawberr.es were almost unequaled.
Some little space was devoted to the flora
of Dakota, and the reader was of the
opinion the climate and soil of that part of
the state was unexcelled.

ADAPTING TREES TO SOU*.
Mr. Pierce of Lake Minnetonka read a

paper on Fruit Trees and Their Adaptation
to Soil. He said that the terrible destruc-
tion of fruit trees last year should not dis-
courage the growers from planting and try-
ing them again.

During Ihe growing season all the nutri-
ment or food taken up by the roots goes
into growth or fruit, except what is used to
keep the trees in a normal condition. The
sap cells which contains this winter's food
are the completion of season's growth. At
tirst they contain moisture ami gas, which,
if the fall is favorable, are soon displaced
with starch. By examining the twigs or
new wood when this has taken place, you
will find them stiff and hard, in condition
to winter. Had the latter part of the fall
of 1884 been favorable to such condition
the trees would not have been killed during
the winter. During the present summer
we made the topic of selecting location,
soils and elevations with and without pro-
tection, a special study, and found such
marked differences in the condition of the
same varieties of trees on different soils
and locations, and we believe we are now
able to select soil and location on which
fruit trees will not kill, taking last winter
as a test to judge from. In all cases
where the Wealthy came through
last winter in perfect condition is
the best evidence it will stand
future winters. In our search we found
the Duchess and Wealthy had been killed
on certain soils; on others we found them
injured, while on others they had wintered
all right lam convinced that drouth and
heat, at a time when they are injurious to
the trees, are the principal causes of the
destruction ot our orchards. In case of
drduth growth ceases and the fruit drops,
and all nourishment is used to preserve
the health and lifeof the tree itself.

A technical paper of Interest was read by
Prof. O. W. Oestlund of the university, on
Plant Lice of All Kinds. He advocated
the killing of the insects by attacking them
in the egg.

C. H. Hamilton, Ripon, Wis., -was called
upon for a talk on Small Fruits. He re-
sponded with an interesting discourse on
blackberries, the culture of which is a sta-
ple in Ripon. He showed how a five-acre
patch, costing annually $36 for the care,
yielded 53. 200 worth of berries after seven-
teen years. The society went into a long
discussion of backberries, which lasted un-
til adjournment.

Charles E. Albcrtson, a young business man
of Volga, was married at Alma, Wis., on the

| 15th.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY.
FARGO SHORT LINE.

Only Rail Line to Winnipeg and the British Northwest.
TIME TABLE.

Learn Leave Mm- Arrival I Arrive
St. Paul neapolis St. Paul Minneap'la

Morris. Willmar, Brown's Valley and Brcckenridge.. *7:30 a m 8:05 a m »7:00 I 6:SJ P m
Fergus Falls, Mo.irhead. Fargo, Crookston *S:OS a m 8:io a m »S:ls pm. 5:19 Pia
St. Cloud Accommodation, via Monticello and Clear-

water \u26662:30 p m 5:05 pm »13:00 m 11:20 a m
St. Cloud Accommodation, via Anoka and Elk River.. *3:30 pin (;0i i> m '10:55 am 1U:SO »n»
Breckenridge, Wahpeton, Casselton, Hope, Portland,

Mayville, Crookston, Grand Forks. Devil's Lake
and St. Vincent and Winnipeg 7:30 pm 8:03 p m 7:30 am C:U»m

Fergus Falls. Moorhead. Fargo. Grand Forks. Devil's
Lake. Lartmore. Xeche 8:30 pm| 9:10 pm 7:00 am C:2j ala

ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS SHORT LINE.
Leave ST. PAUL: 6:45 a m, *7:05 a m, *7:30 a m, »7:.V) a m, *S:OS a m, 8:30 a m, 9:30 a m, 10:30 a m

11:30 am, 12:30 pm. 1:30 pm. 2:30 pm. 2:10 V lll- 3:30 ni. 4:00 pm. l:.;opui, 5:30 pm, &15 n»
•ii:lspm. 6:30 pm. 7:30 p m, 3:00 pm. 8:30 p m. ±10:00 p in. 11:15 p m 11:30 p m.

Leave Minneapolis: 2:30 a m. 0:30 a m. 7:00 a m. 7:20 a m. 7:30 am, '" '\u25a0'• am. 8:30 a m, 9:30 am,
10:30 am, 11:30 am. 11.60 am. 12:00 m, 12:30 p.m. 1:00 m. 1:30 i> m, 2:30 pm, 3:30 m, 4:30 pm,
6:30 pm, *5:45 pm. 6:30 pm, ••'.: 15 pm, *7:50 p ra, S:10 pm. IU :"kIpm.

All trains daily except as follows: 'Dailyexcept Sunday. tsnnday only.

TICKET OFFICES—^T. oorpw and Jackson streets; Union depot.
MINNKAI'OLIS. Union Depot. Bridge Square; No. 10, Nicollct llouao Blo«
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"^^Yjfr_ THIICKmiTAJID
JfJ^lTb V4V F_S 104 Sot'TH«ior RtmoT is

'^LmmS*'ARM~k.XT*t> XoT TO

I CONTAIN A BI.VOLI

/ftla PARTici.«or M«RcraT
\u25a0<^^^A XfflLOlt AVT INJ CRIOCS

V? J»'«»" \u25a0CBSTAXCS,
>M T?\ iTai t*<\J bi*t Is PCBKLT VlGX-

*^ JB> TABLE.

It will Cure all Diseases caused by
Derangement of the Liver. Kidney
or Stomach.

Tfyon feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, havefrequent headache, mouth tastes badly, poor
appetite and tongue coated, you are suffering
Trom torpid liver, or "biliousness," and noth-
will cure you so speedily and permanently asSimmon s LiverRejrulator.

At any time yen feel your system needs
cioansiajr. toninir. rejrulatinjr without violentpunring, or stimulating without intoxicating,
take ;.

Simmon's Liver Regulator,
Prepared by

J. H. ZEILINA CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

LALLY BROS,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS,
113 South Washington Aycnue,

Finest Imported and Domestic Cigars and
Imported Liquors of All Kinds.

The Best Grades of Goods a
Specialty.

X D ACTWHIP Cure without Medicins
A rIINI I V rillVUl 1 1 I JU IST6. One box wiU cur«

the most obstinat* camn four days or lesv

Allan's Soluble Medicate! Bougies.
No nauseous doses of rubebs. copaiba or oil o£

»andalwood that are certain to produce dyspepsia
by destroying the coating* of the stommch. Prie<i,
11.50. Sold by all druggist* or mailed on receipt
of price. Forfurther particulars send forclreuUr.P.0.80X1533. /MIDI?

J. C. ALLAN CO.. vlUlllis63 John street. New York. *\u25a0»•»•\u25a0

Bfir PALACE OVERCOATS AM) SUITS are reduced
L to the rasajed ed£:e of nothing at the Bii^ Boefcn,

IjI -Ahnneapolis, corner of Washington aud Second
\u25a0 ™ Avenues South. We are bouud to close out our
bom weights by Feb. 1, ifthe lowest nice on earth will
sell them. We are now offering 100.000 rare bargains in
all lines, such as willpay any one big interest to carry
over to next winter if they cannot use them now. Donlbuy a thiui; without first seeing our goods and prices, as
we give a sore iruarantee that the same quality cannot be
bought as low in Minnesota.

RESTAURANT 205 NICOLLET
POWELT. 4 McLEXNAN. Proprietors.

Five-course dinner, 35c; 12 to Sp. m. Open
from 6 tillmidnight.

WEST HOTEL,
MINNEAPOLIS, MLNN.

rhls raajrulflcent FIRE PROOF HOTEL wm
»I>«d to the traveling: public in July last. It
has erery convenience known to modern hotels

—ISO chambers with bath.

Poor Elevators, Electric Lights, Etc.
Table and attendance unsurpassed, and

•ates a* low as any flm-class hotel In th«
(Tnited States. $3 per day and upwards *»x>rdinx to location of rooms.

JOHN T. WEST, Proprietor.
Ciias. W. SnEPOKRO, Manager.

CITY NOTICE.
Office or the City Treasurer, )

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 10, 1066. )

All persons interested In the assessments
for

GradinjrSt. Anthony Avenue, from Al-
bion Avenue to Union Avenue,

Grading: Prior Avenue, from St. An-
thony Avenue to Marshall Avenue,

WILL TAKE NOTICE
that on the 16tn day of January, 1886, I .lid

-.liHVn-nt warrants from the City Comp-
troller of tho City of St. Paul for the collec-
tion of the abovo named assessments.

The nature of these warrants is, that ifyou
fail to pay the assessment within

THIRTYDAYS
after tho first publication of this notice, Ishall
report you and your real estate so assessed as
delinquent, aud apply to the District Court of
the County of ltamsey, Minnesota, for judg-
ment against jour lands, lots, blocks, or par-
cels thereof so assessed, including interest,
costs and expenses, and for an order of the
Court to sell t'lcsutni' for the payment thereof.
16-^'3 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

Assessment for Change of Grade on
State Street.

Office or the Board of Public Works, )
City of St. Pail. Minn., Jan. 18, 1883. J

The Hoard of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. PauL, Minne-
sota, will meet at their office In said city at 2
p. m. on the Bth day of February, A. D. 1880,
to make an assessment of benefits, damages,
costs and expenses arising from a change
of grade on Stale street, from Susan street
to a point half way between Wright and
Cliamplaln streets. in paid city, on the prop-
erty on the line of Raid State street, trom
the levee to Oakdale Avenue, and on
such other proport. as may be deemed bene-
fited Or damaged thereby.

All persons Interested are hereby notified
to be present at said time and place ofmaking
said assessment nnd will be heard.

The assessment notlco heretofore given
dated Jan. K. ISM has been annulled.

WILLIAMIJARRETT. President.
Official:

It. L. Gorman, Clerk Hoard ofPublic Works.
l'J-21

\u2666 Chicago, St Paul,
Minneapolis & Omaha

MfJ' AND

Chicago & Korthw estern R'ys.
The best equipped route to Chicago

Dining Cars the Finest in the world, and
Luxurious Smoking Room Sleepers on all
Chicago Trains, also Dining Cars and through
Pullman Sleeperson Omaha &Kan. CityExpress.

Pullman Parlor Chair Cars to <i inland
Lake Superior.

nm.rtii,»Tf.in. Leave LeaveDeparting Trains. !Minn>apoU9 t Bt. PauL

Dcs Moines Fast Express. , *T:4O a m +7:05 a m
Fast Atlantic Express | •1:00 p m *l:40 pm
Sioux C.S'x F. APipesfn«| 47:10 a m +7:05 a m
!<hakopeft A Merriam J'n.. *6:30 ami *7:10 a m
Omaha & Kansas City *C:25 pml *5:4"i p m
Green Bay &Wisconsin Ex +7:30 a m 49:00 am
Shakopee 4 MerriamJ'n. . '5:50 pml *6:lspm
Lake Superior Express... +8:15 aml +9:00 a m
Stillwater and River Falls +9:30 a m +10:00 a m
Kiver Falls X Ellsworth.. 44:30 p m +5:00 p m
Fast Chicago Express | *8:10 p m *8:50 m
St. Paul* Pierre Express *12:05nig't •11:.M p m
Lake Crystal and Elraore. 'midnight '11:30 p m

Arrivin ' Trains. I Arrive I Arrive,.ArrivingTrains. | St. PauL Minu apolis

St. Paul A Pierre Express, *3:00 a m *2:30 a m
Chicago Day Express ' >:30 a m *7u5 a m
Ellsworth A River Falls.. 49:10 a m +9:55 a m
MerriamJ'n & Shakopee. 1 11:20 am 11:55 a m
Chicago Night Express... *2:25 p m *8:10 p m
SiouxCS'x F.4Pipe«t'ne 48:30 a m 7:55 p m
Omaha and Kansas City.. •11:20 a m *10:40 a m
Lake Superior Express.. 46:05 p m +6:4S p m
Merriam Jn & Shakopee. ' *9:30 p m Ml:JO p m
Green Bay 4 Wisconsin Ex +9:15 p m +9:00 p m
River Falls & Hudson.... ' 46:05 pm: 46:45 pm
Deo Moines Fast Express. +3:30 p m 47:55 p m

•Daily. +Except Sundays. Eight trains to otill-
water. ,-•

jf1 tickets, sleeping car accommodations and
all information can be secured at
No. 13 Nicollet House Block. Minneapolis.

W. B. WHEELER. Ticket Agent
B. L. MARTIN.Agent, Minneapolis Depot

No. 159 East Third street, opposite Merchants
Hotel, St. Paul.

CHAS. H. PETSCH, City Ticket Agent
BROWN St KNUBEI* Agenth St. Paul Union

Depot.

a DR. ROY,
j«(M SPECIALIST ruß

Vs^Catarrl, Bronchitis, Asffiina
And ail lung and throat diseases. Cure by thePnouometer in connection with medicine. Callor address Dr.ltoy, 400 Cedar ay., Minneapolis

NORTHERN • PACIFIC RAILBOAtt— —New "Overland Route!"— —
The "Pioneer Lino" between St.

Paul, Minneapolis, Moorhend i\nd
Fwruo, and the ONLY Line running
Dlnlnz Cars anil I'ullinuu biecpera
between Those I'olut*.
Portland, Or., and the Pacific Northwest
__ „*.*•.

Pacific Express (Dally) . « :o6p 4:!3 pa
Fargo x.< Dally px<-r[»tSiiin 7:Uain B:3oam
Jamestown and Mlmuew«u-

Van Ex. (Dally) . »S:00 p m 1,3 p m
Dining Cars, Pullman SleeDera.ele«aa& dxycushat

\u25a0econd-claas roachej, and emigrant sleeping cars
between St. Paul, Minneapolis, Farm, Dale., mlall points in Montana ami Washington territories.
Emigrant* are carried out of St. Paul and Minne-
spoils on PaclUc Eipreiia. leaving dally at 4 p. m,

AXKnriNo-rmAtws. mX"! Ar«»«
Minn pott* st Paul.

Atlantic KxpreM (Da11y).... U:Hin 12:80 a m
St. P«ul & Mln. fast Ex. (Dy) »7;15 a m 7.50 am
St. Paul &M.ncc.(dyexSuni 6:40 p m 7:15 p m

•Do not run west of Fargo 0:1 Son. Kyi
Through Pullman sleeper* between St. Pant andVTahpeton, Dale, dally except Sundays, ou James-

town and Mlnnewaakan express.
Through Pullman sleepers between St. Paul and

Ashland, Wis.. daily except Sunday Tla St. P. &
1). B. K. to Math, Nor. PM it. It. to Ashland.

City onli-i\ St. Paul, 169 K.iu Thirl street.
J

City office, Mlnneapoll*. No. 10, S'lcollet llouso.
CU AS. 3. FKK.

General Pimm/ A^aoC

Minnesota & Northwestern,
"THE WATERLOO ROUTE."

L«»aTe Arrira
St. Paul. St. PauL

St. Louis A Kan. City tb:0O AM t;:JSPM
Chicago Waterloo andDu

buqueexp tG.OO JS:IS iii
Randolph, Northflelcl. Fari-

bault and Waterville ace +«:30pm tII:ISAMDodge Center. Rochester,
Austin and Mona accom . . | »):;i|p.« | tll:13Alf

\u2666 Daily except Sunday, t Rxc Saturday. lExu.Monday.
None—This In the only line running the elegant

Pullman Buffet »l>*ei>iui{ car* between St. Paul
and Chicago.

Orror tickets, sleeping car accommodations,
rates, time tables and tail information, apply to

ST. Pali— John L. Whelan. city ticket agent
184 Kast Third street; Brown X lint' but. ticket
agent*. Union depot.

Minneapolis— W. 11. Gowealock, No. lvNlcolUl
block.

CHICAGO.

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.
THE FAST MAILLINE.

Pullman Sleepers with Smoking Room*, anil the
finest Dining ('arm in the world, aru run on all
Main Lino trains to and from Chicago and Mil-
waukee.

: l>svo Leave
Departing Trains. Mluneap'ts St. PauL

La Crosso. Dubuque and St. l
Louis Express li £:05 a m II 5:40 a in

Prairie tin Chien, Milwau-
kee and Chicago Express B 8:40 a m B 8:15 a m

<™.ilniar and Davenport Ex. B 8:40 a m it 8:45 % m
Orton villa *Fargo Ex B 8:00 am B 7:10 am
Milwaukee & Chicago Fast!

I Express A 1:00 pm A l:tOpia
N»i-tlnield, Faribault. Owa- i

tonna, Austin ami Mason 1 a

I City A 5:00 pm A 5:10 pm
1 La Crosse Passenger B 4:3opm H 5:05 pm
Aberdeen and Mitchell Ex. A 9:00 p m A 8:15 p m
La Crosse and Dubuque

Fast Express D 8:10 p m D 8:50 pn
Milwaukee and Chicago' I

Fast Express A 8:10 p in A 8:50 p m
Arrive I Arrive_ ArrivingTrains. St. Paul. Minneap'

Chicago & Milwaukeo Fast I
Express A C:.10 am A 7:15 am

Dubuque and La Crosse
hast Express 0 6:30 a m C 7:15 am

' Mitchell and Aberdeen Kt.v 6:15 a m A 4:39 am
Davenport and < 'a I mar Ex C 9:40 am C 9:50 aat
Mason City. Austin. Ow.i-

tonna, Faribault and
Northfield A 9:40 a m A 0:50 am

Chicago and Milwaukee ;
Fast Express A 2:25 p m A 3:19 p m

Fast Mail and La Crosse... H 3:25 p m B 4:00 p 10
Chicago, Milwaukeo andj

Prairie dv Chien Ex B 7:10 pmß 7:15 pn
\u25a0 Fargo and Ortonville Ex.. B 8:05 p m B 7:20 p ox
St. Loula Dubuque and La

Crosse Express B 9:53 p m B 10:33 p nt
A means Daily. B Except Sunday. C Monday ex«

cepted. I) except Saturday.
Additional trains between St. Paul and Minne-

apolis via "Short Line" leave both cities hourly:
for particulars see Short Line time tablet.

: ST. PAUL—Chas. Thompson. City Ticket Agent,
j 162 East Third street Brows St Knebf I. Ticket
' Agents, Union Depot.
| MINNEAPOLIS—W. B. Chandler, City Ticket
Agent, No. 7. Nicollet House. A. a. Chamberlain.
Ticket Agent. Depot.

I ==
MINNEAPOLIS &. ST. LOCI 3 RAILWAY

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.___ ~
Lv. St. Paul! Ar. -t. Paul

Chicago ASt. Louis Express *7:osauj •S:0(lpn
Dcs Moines & Kan. City •T:osani »8:00 p m
Watertown Express *7:.10am »C:55 pra
St. Louis "•Through" Ex. .. d.'i.SU p m d12:30 p m
DesMoines A Kan. City Ex. d.':..1) j> m dl.»:::i) j» la
Excelsior and Morton *2:SO p m *ll:3oant
Chicago "Fast" Express... ' dC:3O p m d»:00 a m

d Daily. • Daily except Sundays.
Ticket office. St. Paul. Mi East Third street

(corner Sibley). K. A. Whitaker. City Ticket and
i Passenger Agent.
I S. F. BOTD,
General Ticket and Passenger Agent. Minneapolis.


